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Sale of the Moon-Kelly Coal lr<»f»*rty.

Last Monday the sale of the valu¬

able tract of coal property, contain¬
ing about 1,484 acres, known as the

Moon-Kelly property, was the means

of bringing to Big Stone Gap quite n

number of prominent men; among
whom were Col... J. H. Haskell, Col.
i). II. Conklin, Judge Rhea, Attorn¬
ey Blanchard. Col. J. B. Richmond,
H. E. Mc£oy, Messrs. Treadway,
Col. White and others.
Time after time this property has

been advertised for sale, but at each
former date fixed for the sale Moon

stopped in with an injunction and

annulled or postponed the sale of the

property. However, last Monday, no

objection was offered to the sale, and
at 1-1 o'clock Judge Rhea proceeded
to offer the property for sale, at pub¬
lic auction, in front of the Intermont
hotel. II«1 proceeded by stating that

by the terms of the decree there would
be required of the purchaser
$40,123.5-1 in cash, with interest on

$27,285.21, part thereof, from the
Pith day of October, 1-888, and on

$12,838.83, balance tnereof from De¬
cember 1.5th, 1888, less amount of

$2,334-00 as of April 23rd, 1892,
making in all, as interest and costs

of suit, about $50,000 that must be

paid in cash.
Some lively bidding was expected,

but in this respect the crowd was dis¬

appointed. Col. d.M. Haskoll, ag't,
made the first and only bid offered,
which was $7G,400, at which price
the property was knocked off to him.

Col. Maskcll is president of the

Virginia. Tennessee and Carolina
Steel and Iron Co., and is largely in¬
terested in the iron and coal proper¬
ties ofthis section. After his pur¬
chase he was interviewed by a Post

reporter a^ to the intention of his

company. He said nothing would be
done until all litigations were satis¬

factorily adjusted in connection with

the property controlled by his com¬

pany, and that he could give no idea
as to when such an arrangement
would come about.
- . -o- -..-

This l*oMsil»ly Don't Concern Vou, butThon
it Might.

The Post has several advertisers who

apparently imagine the whole thing
is being done for fun. Bill after bill
has been presented, but no shcckels
came in return. Now this is getting
just a little bit monotonous, an.! it

has been pretty well fixed that this
state of affairs is not likely to exist
much longer. If your business don't
justify (he expenditure of the
am "lint required to advertise; in these
columns, then don't advertise. The
Post is not a beggar, and would
rather turn its "toes to the wall,"
with "Independence" branded on its

front than to live- a million years
with the stigma of "please help me,"
tied to its record. Does this mean

you? Well, yes; if you owe the
Post for past-due advertising it most

emphatically does, and don't have
the least hesitancy in the world in

calling around and ordering your ad-
vtütisement out, but, at the same

time, don't forget to be prepared to
pay what you owe.

Seeking for personal popularity ?
Not much, "Mary Ann." This pa¬
per was established here for the pur¬
pose of giving to everybody 100 cents

for every dollar paid in, and if you
don't think your'e getting it then
ab.ml the best thing to do is to say
so, discontinue your patronage and

pay what you owe.

This is intended as a gentle hint to

those who have thus far failed to pay
what they justly owe, and if not paid
ot once, then watch their advertise¬
ments disappear, with appropriate
comments on each,

-. .-

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Stock¬

holders of the Bank of Big Stone

Gap, for the purpose of electing offi¬
cers for the ensueing year, and to

trauaet any other business that may
be brought before them,will be held at

four o'clock p. m., Tuesday May the
the 2nd, 1 Sil:}, in the office of said
Pank.

11. II. Buixitt, Cashier.

i nt<>re»ttug Kuxter Kutertalnment Uy the

Norton Su ntluySehool.
An interesting Easier entertain¬

ment was given at Norton Monday
night by the Norton Sunday school.
The Big Stone Gap brass band was

engaged and furnished music for the
occasion.
At 7 o'clock the children of the

Sunday school were formed in line in
front of Hotel Norton, and to the
time of a lively march played by the

band, marched to the Hagau build¬

ing, a distance of a half-mile.
On arriving at the hall the band

rendered several pieces of music on

the street, and soon the largo hall
was packed with anxious spectators.
A large stage had been erected fori

the occasion, and every preparation
went to show that the good people of

Norton had entered heart and soul
into the work and had spared neither
time nor expense in arranging for the
entertainment.

J At 8 o'clock the curtains parted
and a scene of beauty rarely witness¬
ed was presented. The little girls

; of the school were all tastefully

j uniformed in white, while the little
boys, each of them, looked the par
cxcelenec of American independence.
The exercises commenced by the

rendition of All Hail the Power of
Jesus Name," followed by prayer, af-
tor which the followinff program was

rendered :

Recitation." I Want to be an

Angel,".Miss Marion Board.
Music..Nearer My God to Thee,
Tableau..Beautiful Gates Ajar.
Rec i ta tion.Miss Mye rs.

Recitation." Xassy, Cryin Baby"
.Willie Chiidrqcs.

.Tableau.Home scene of the hap¬
py family, Home, Sweet Home sang;
in the, distance.

Recitation."What can I do for
Jesus?".Master-Shclton.

Music by the band.
Building of 1110 Temple, by "the

little ones. This was truly an inter¬

esting scene as each of the children
brought in their mottoes. 'The foun¬
dation of the temple was lain by one

of the little ones of the school plac¬
ing n handsomely painted motto on

the stage, inscribed " 'Temperance,"
followed by other members of the
school placing in pyridmydical po¬
sition on top nf the first motto, the

following virtues : "Knowledge,"
"Godliness," "Patience," ''Charity."
"Virtue," "Truth," "Faith," and as

each contributed their part to the

pyrimid they repeated appropriate
sentences connected with each motto,

ft was a beautiful and one of the
most entertaining parts of the even¬

ing's entertainment, and reflected
great credit on the part of the origi¬
nators of thc idea.

Next was a recitation by Miss

Cibby Collier."Grandma Told Me
All About It,".which was rendered
in an easy, attractive manner.

Music.Far from the Shepard's
Fold.Misses Lou and Kate Ross.
Tableau.Guardian Angel.
Recitation.Dolly, Good Night.

Lizzie Adams.
'Tableau.Card-room, in which

was presented the characters of
two infatuated gamblers, and in the
midst of the game of cards they are

surprised by the appearance of two

angelic figures, which brings about
their reformation.

Song.Rejoice.
Recitation.Ring, Joy-Bells; Ring

Miss Minnie Ross.
'Then was presented a negro farce

.the Haunted House.in which Mr.
Childrcss assumed the leading part,
and displayed an unusual talent for
character-acting.
Next was presented an impressive

tableau, entitled the " Death Watch,"
wherein the fond father and mother
solemnly watch over the form of
their dead boy while a touching
piece of music was sung by the mem¬

bers of the choir.
Recitation by Mrs. Childrcss.the

Sinking Ship.which was rendered
in an attractive and interesting man¬
ner

During the exercises Mr. Jno. M.
Goodloe, one of the members of the
band, was called on for a song, and
in his happy, inimitable manner,

sang that popular old song, " For 1
Had but Fifty Cents."

Mrs. Adams, of Hotel Norton, took

charge of the band while in Norton
and entertained its members in a

royal manner.

While at Norton the members of
the band were recipients of favors
from Drs. Board and Dingus, E. H.
Ould and Jno. P. Nickels.
The Sunday school entertainment

was a great success, and the ladies
in charge.Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Chil¬
dless, and others, deserve much cred¬
it for the efficient work they have
done.

Strength an<l Health.

If von are not feeling strong and hcalthv,
try Electric Bitters, if "La Grippe" lias left
yon weak and weary, use Electric Hitters.
This remedy acts directly on hirer, Stomach
and Sidneys, gently aiding those organs to

perform their functions If yon are atllicted
with Sick Headache, yon will lind speedy ami
permanent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One trial will convince: von that this is the
remedv von need. Lurjje bottles only 50c, at
S. L. Whitehcad & Co.'a Drug Store.'

"Itelifflon.WIiul Is It? "

Religion is an obligation to God,
as our Creator, with a feeling of rev¬

erence and love and consequent duty
or obedience to Him. Any particu¬
lar system of faith which your educa¬
tion, common sense and age of reason

suggests its claims as a code of de¬

cent, honorable conduct which will
entitle you to the love of God ami
the respect of decent citizenship. .

Revealed religion requires "good
works" to keep it green and growing;
such as visiting the fatherless and
widows in their afflictions, and keep¬
ing yourself unspotted from the

world; provided the widow is a chaste,
virtuous lady and the little orphans
are not a set of thievish Arabs.

I admit that it is not every relig¬
ious chemist who succeeds in obtain¬

ing a perfect analysis of religion, but

for all practical purposes the foljow-

ing formula might be employed by
the novice as an alimentary lesson :

First, seek the kingdom of Heaven
and its righteousness. (See Matthew
viii-7.) All things whatsoever ye
would that men should do to yon, do

ye even so to them. If thine eye of¬
fend theo, plnck it out; or, in other

words, "quit your meanness," cease

from evil and learn to do good. Lay
aside every weight, and the sin which
doth so easily beset thee, and prac¬
tice loyalty to your wife, fidelity to

society, and reverence for the author
of your existence. Conduct a square,
honest, unselfish, uncompromising
life, wliieh your better nature teach¬
es yon is right, and when you have a

good fence around your soul to keep
the Devil from jumpping into your
"posted pasture," you might profita¬
bly review your work, and see that
there are no hog-holes through which
a little litter of ugly temper and

prejudice might creep, and ultimate¬

ly destroy your little sheaves at the
time of harvest. After making this

preparation for "religion," you might
add to your faith virtue, and to

virtue knowledge, obedience, temper¬
ance, charity and quite an extensive
list of other Christian graces, which
will do no harm ami which tripple
plate the Christian character, and
better prepare it for a higher grade
of perfect spiritual life when shot out

into eternity.
Religion is the Christian's reward

for dilligent industry in the cultiva¬
tion of a purer and better life ; it is
en joyed differently, according to the

physical temperament of the Christ¬
ian. A convert of billions and en¬

cephalic compound temperament
would be skeptic at first in embrnc-
mg religion, or rather in its real en¬

joyment, but once in, we might ever

afterward expect a very noisy Christ¬
ian. A billions, lymphatic Christ¬
ian would give us a character often
found in happy tears, but no noise.

Sanguine, billions and lymphatic
makes an earnest worker, an 18k-
fiue thinker, but he neither weeps,
cries nor laughs.he works.
The different churches are all

right, and no scotch-block to (disti nct
the passage-way to a man who is

earnestly seeking a "finger-hoard"
which will direct him correctly the

way to Heaven. The small differ¬
ences, so loudly painted by sensa¬

tional church organs, dyspeptic min¬
isters, and others who seek cheap
literary notoriety before the great
court of Jehovah are "color-blind."
As to the mode, of baptism, plural¬

ity of the God-head, physical position
of administering the sacraments, the

degrees of Fahrenheit to which the
sinner may be exposed after death,
etc., etc., they are small side-shows
of minor interest.simply God's lit¬

tle naughty children quarreling over

baubles. Heaven is made up of

Baptist, Methodist, Presbyterians
and all other denominations, besides
others who have never belonged to

the militant Church. "All roads

lead to Rome." Christ is the way.

Worship God ; worship Him just as

your heart and conscience teaches

you is honest and right, and you will

have a religion which He will help
you guard with jealous care.

Religion is not a superstitious,
ghostly inimagination ; it is the prep¬
aration of a qualification of a purer,
better life, which wo will enjoy if we

prepare ourselves, and the preparation
means a well-spent life.

FRANK LlKDSEV.

RIIHoun Colic Prevented.
Persons who are subjuct to attack of

bilious colic can almost invarialy tell, by
their feeling*, when to expect nn attack,
rf Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera mid Diar¬
rhoea Remedy is taken aft soon as these

symptoms appear, they can ward off tlie
disease. Such persons should always
keep the Remedy at hand; ready for im¬
mediate use when needed. Two or three
doses at the right time will nave them
much suffering. For sale ley J. W. Kelly,
Druggist.

Tlic Guitar Contest.

As will lie seen below, the contest for

the elegant $30.00 guitar, offered hy the

Post to iIip most popular lady, cither

married or single, in the counties of Wise,
Lee and Scott, Va., and Let eher, Ky., has

opened up. Some one will get this fine

instrument, and now is the time to show

your lady friends whether you appreciate
their friendship or not: See first page
for full explanation.
The following votes have been sent in

up to date of this issue :

Miss Carrie Flanncry. WiseC. II., Iftft.

.Miss Clara Sp.iuldlng. " '* " T-S.

Miss Lillk B. GoodW, Big Stoiiu Gap. 77.

g'Mrs. J. Li Jennings, k* M u 41.
Sirs. Maggie Stallars, Dryden, 2«.

Touched the Heart.

When the heart is affected hy Rheuma¬
tism, or any of the muscles near that or¬

gan, it is like tampering with an electric
wire, for death may come at any moment.
If life is worth it, go to the druggist and

get Drummond's Lightning Remedy for

Rheumatism, or send to the I>runimond
Medicine Co., 48-0(1 Maiden Lane, New

York, and they will send you a large hot-

tie l»y expres. It is not as quick as elec¬

tricity hut it will save your lite if jou
take it in time. Agents wanted.

Jt fs tiood.

The more Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬

dy is iijed the betfcr'it is liked. We know
of no other remedy (hart ulwuys give sat-
isiaefioh. It is good when your cough is
seated and your lungs are sore. It i* good
in any kind of a rough. We have sold

twenty-five do/en of it and every bottle
hits given satisfaction. Steumno&Fried¬
man, druggist, Minnesota Lake. Minn. ."»{)

cent bullies for sale by.I. W. Kelly, Drug-

Stockholder*' .Meeting:.

The annual meeting of the F»ig
Stun.' Gap. Improvement Company
will be rreltl at the offices of the
company, at Dig Stone {>i\,\> Va.,
Wednesday, May 3rd, 1393, at which
nieeirag a hoard of directors will be
elected for the ensuing year.

U. A. AvEBs'y PreS/t;

% FOR MT. f
Iiitermont Hotel.

Thrce-störy Orirk hotel, it; thecenter «»rthejown of
B.C STONE GAP,

Recently r. -li;:/Ml ami overhauled, f t rent, rurui»ht-d
iiml ready f«»r«»c»ni)aiicy, at reasonable rntes.

Kur particulars itpplv t'>.
It. fj.'li.\ LLARD Til RTSTi ).\\

1S-20. UinsyiIlc,.Ky.

k i2i fco op
the condition of rite Bank ok I>iu

Sto.ve Gat, at Big Stone Gap, in the
stall.' of Virginia, ;tt the close of tius-
iness. March llili l8!Kj.

RESOURCES.
Loans ami discounts.$95,930.09
Overdrafts . p.2r7.40
Other stockI», hoods .-in«! mortgages. *j2;».f»ö
Due from National Runks . . .s,s:»2.:i4
Due fp'in Stau Hanks and hanker*. 550.3N
Kehl instate, furniture und fixtures. 1.027.13
Curreni expense* and faxes paid. 12,055:37
Chi cks and nihtr casli hems.:... 1.370.00

Specif. 'jüt.yn
Inegal tender notes. GOo.Ofl

Total.i. £128^523.25
M V1UI.ITIES.

Capital stin k paid in.{44,375 ao
Undivided i'i"fli>. 12.399:85
Individual deposits subject t<> check . 34,945.411
Du« State htinks,privitii> hunks .v hankers.. 5H .kt»
Noll», and hüls sv-discounted.31,261.15
Hills payable . 5.ini0.u0

Total. ?12S^23.25
Statr'-'oi*- Vmnrxi.i.f'or.vn .... Wisk. ss:

I, It. II. Hiiliüt. Cashier of the above minted lunik.
do solemnly swear thai (lie above statement is true
to the hest of niv knowledge and helicf;

n. II. Bui.i irr. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this .'.'Otli day of

March. 1S93.
W. M. McEi.wkk, X. P., W. Co., Vn.

Ii. A.Avkiis. )

Correct.Attest: W. T. i.olok. Directors.
(I. ('. McDowell, ju. J

TfTS P.HUDGEN8,"
Big Stone Gap. va.

A I.I. KINDS OK
ROOFING, GUTTERING,

AND SHEET-IRON V/ORK
Done in first-class style ami at low prices. Contracts
rrom a distance solicited. Kslitnul a promptly given
oil all work in this Hue. Shop hclwi-en W'yuiidntle
and Pearl.

C. E. X 1 H. 8PÄULD1N6,
BuiltjekS,

Big Stone Gap, - - Virginia.

Co rrospo j 11! cnee
»StJlieitecl.

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rotes $2.00 Per Day.

Best Calf Shoe In the world for the prloe.
W. Lt Douglas shoes are sold everywhere.
Everybody should v/ear them. It is a duty
yoa owe yourBeU to get the host value lor
your money. Economize In your footwear by
purohasing w. L. Douglas Shoes,whicn
represent the best value at the prloos ad¬
vertised above, as thousands can testify.

Ä2» Take No Substitute, .ear
Beware of frnud. None genuine without W. L.

Douglas name and price stamped on bottom. Look
tor lt wheu you buy.

W, L. Douglas, Brockton, Moss. Sold by

For Sale by JOHN M. WILLIS & CO.,
Dig Stone (hip, Va., and K. II. Ot'LDS,
Norton. Va.

BROMN &
B1CKLEY,
.THE.

FANCY GROCERS
AND

CoiifectionerSt
Call On them for N'ce Fresh Can¬

dies, Raisins, Fi^s, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. Cvln712m)

Who Says Ithtrumutlsm Can Not ISe Cured?

My wife was confined to her hod for
over two months with it very severe at¬
tack of rheumatism. We*could*get nothing
that would afford lier any relief,and as a

last resort -rave Chamberlain's Pain Halm
a trial. To our great surprise she began to

improve alter the first application, and hy
using it regularly she wras soon aide to get
up and attend to her house work. E. H.
Johnson of, O.J. Knutson k Co., Ken¬
sington, Minn. 50 cent bottles for sale by
J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

La (irlppe.
During the prevalence of the Grippe the

past seasons it was a noticeable fact that those
who depended upon Dr. King's New Discovery,
not only had a speedy recovery, but escaped
all of the troublesome after effects of the!
malady. This remedy seems to have a pecu¬
liar power in effecting rapid cures, not only in
cases of La Grippe, but in all Diseases of
Throat, Chest and Lungs, and has cured cases

of Asthma and Hay Fovet of long standing.
Try it and be convinced. It wont disappoint.
Free Trial llottles at S. L. Whitehcad & Co.'s
Drug Store.

-.~o~.-

(hirden .Seed.

The same line of garden seeds.T. W.

Wood & Son's.as have heretofore been

bandied fey VV. C. SherWh & C-... will be
Ionnd ill fttock at A'. Vv*. Kellv's neu drug
slore. Avers building, Wood avenue.
These seed UiVVv ßiVWl bet h-r sat Ulnel ion

than any otheis e\er sold here. Gardners
should call early before the assortment is
broken.

! W.C ROBINSON & CO.,
XSig Stone Oa»]p9 Vir^iixiau

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSH!P,LOW PR'CES, FAIR DEALING

The Olcl ISoliofolo I^iirm
-OF-

Goodloe Brothers
Are still in their same old stand, trying to please their patrons

in furnishing them with a nice line of

Gents9 11:rsxisIraGoods,
Boots, Shoes, -Hats, Trunks,

Valises, Dry Goods and Motions.

We do a Large Business in MERCHANT TAILORING, and

Solicit the Trade of Gentlemen Wanting Garments Made to

Order. Handsome Line of Samples. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OUR ttGX^JL^J^^ STOCK
will represent many things for Santa Claus Shoppers. Call
and Examine Our Stock.

J. KELLY,
(Successor to V/. C. Shclton & Co.)

-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
ACEN T FOR

Longman k Martinez Faints.

Oils, Varnishes,
Stationery, Fine Candies,

Tobacco and Cigars.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Big Stone Gap. Va.
KEIvE/Y «& EVANS,

WyanddUi! Am in: , Rig Stonn GnjS Vit.,
The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

That has ever been brought lo Big Scone Gap, Also a bigllne of
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS

At lowest possible prices. CLOTH ING a specialty. We Cor¬
dially Invite the Patronage of Ail Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVE., !S THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Piate of Fresh Oysters.
Plrtli, Cliiolceii ?>i^<I ii.'inse. Monis nt 4HI Hour*.

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Eig Stone Gap. Virginia,

FIRST-CfLASS WORK. - -- -- -- -- LOW PRICES.

GOODLOE BROS'.

Feed and Livery Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddlo and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬

rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

This Space Belongs to the

BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE COMPANY,
Successors to

J. P. Wolfe & Company.

Has removed his office from over Whitehead & Co.'s Drug
Store to the Drug Store building formerly occupied by

W. C.'Shelton & Co., opposite the Central Hotel,

where he haü opened up a fresh stock of

PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,

-A ND.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
From 8 a. m. till 8 p. m. ho will always be found In the 3tore, either to

prescribe orto fill prescriptions.
PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY AND CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

I. T. TAYLOR'S
Boarding House,

Pearl St., Big Stouc Gap. Va.

Tab e Supplied with Best the Mar¬
ket Affords.

Katks :.$1.00 per day, $1.00 per week, $15.00 per
month*

100
FREE
iAZHTCHES!

(Jlven by the Oldest Newspaper,
iu New York Vlty.

In addition tc the numerous new ami original prctii-
iuiiiH offered to subscribers, we propose in pr«»« iehl
them with lüO Watches, all of which arc guaranteed
by T. Lvxcil, 14th St. «ml Union Square, Sew York
City, who furnish them to us.

Tik AnvKKTHKR Is tlie otilest newspaper in New
York City. Iis Weekly edition is |»ttJbll«bctl in two

sections and comes out every Tuesday a»d Friday.
10-1 times during the year; haf six to eight pnge: v-

ery Issue, is well printed, has plenty of picture*, nimrt
stories, telegraphic new*, financial and to »r!.et re¬

ports, a woman'.* page and tha ablest e '.itori «U pub-
lished hy any New York paj»er. It is ;s nio«M Inme

paper, with elevating and entertaining reading m.u-

ler, devoid <if *ensatioi>s ami objeclional aihnii.-.-
in ots. All Jor $1.00 n rear.
Specimen cojies and Premium l.lss> with Pill 'p-ir-

.tcnl.irs of the Attractive, lii('liee|ii<nt> for A-<ejus,
«.iit Free on application to

THE ADVERTISER,
2» I'urk Hum. X. V.

;.;iiiu.nmcaiuiia

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE
I For IutllscMtloB* JiillotuutcM«
I Hcodachc, 4Jon«t!putlon, Jiaa
¦ Complexion. OtTeii»lTo Kreuth,
? auci eul diaordci a of the Stomach,
Litot and Boweb,I

.
RI PANS TABULES

j act jfently yot promptly. Perfect

I Per froo winipla>-ad(Irei«»i
|_ CHEMICAL CO.,
3a:LI». *»:;,'«»:. Oi..:'SO B«. Bt:, CD

New'York. j

Stationery and
* Wall Paper.
NEW BOOKS,
Just Rkckived.


